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HARKER'SISLAND ITEMS.
Loud speakers are to be installed A case of twins in Mullusca is

on Japanese railways so conductors very rare but three pairs of such

will not have to shout so loudly in "twins" were found on the Pacific

calling stations. Coast in the summer of 1023.
y.The death of Mr. Tyre Moore's

baby about a year old occurred this

morning about 6 o'clock. It had

been sick for several week? and ev

Though there is a widespread be- - In the matter of getting rid of a
.; i

erybody thought it had pulled
through as it seemed to be getting
better.

The largest gathering Harker's

lief that stars can be seen from a tail, some species of apes have "out-niin- e

shaft or wall in the daytime evolved' 'man .they having less of

no one has ever reported seeing one. a tail than man himself.

Aim

Island has had for some time it had

today when two big boat loads of

people landed and entered the church

at 11 a. m headed by Mr. Henry Wil-

lis from Gillikin, N. C. The church

and grounds were all filled and there
was some good signing as could be

expected by any 'choir in the county.
Notwithstanding so much sickness

and death when everybody turned
out they had a real good time.

men desiring to be

groomed correctly in
every detail insist on
SUNFAST HATS.
'The maker 's guaran-
tee assures you that
SUNFAST HATS Wtll

not fade. Correct in

style moderate in

price.

Bayard
Taylor

Beaufort, N. C.

"COxMMON SENSE"
is not

COMMON, BUT RARE

This is proven by the masses of people who are

spending all they make and more to "have a good
time."

No "common sense" person can have a real good
time unless they have at least a moderate bank ac-

count to fall back on in case of an emergency. Emer-

gencies come to all sooner or later. Pe ready for them
financially by having at least a little "laid by" in a

Savings Account.

Beaufort Banking and Trust Co.

COURTEOUS LIBERAL STRONG

Miss Lena Lewis left last week
for Washington, N. C, where she

will attend .school this season.
The Reverend Eric Gaskill filled

his regular appointment here today.
He preached a good sermon to a

large audience.
I guess our road is about fixed now.

Someone saw Roy Fulford with some

sap boards. He must have been go-

ing to nail the ditches together.

3. 0 M tt f Jl B t
FADELESS FELT

SOUND ADVICE

Take your shoes to the Beaufort Shoe

Shop for
GUARANTEED WORK

If il t 5

Papa says he don't believe we are
in this county no how. He says it

dont give us no school nor nothing
else so we must be living sowe where
else.

All are glad to see Miss Madeline

Willis home again from the hospital
where she has been under treatment
for some weeks for appendicitis.

Capts. Walte? Yoemans, Donnie
Yoemans and Tildon Davis motored

jto Norfolk leaving here the 21st
where they will stay some time.

NOWj We have been having fine but hot j

.weather for two or three weeks.
j Mr. M. P. Guthrie of Hatteras In-- 1

let C. G. Station reports by telephone
a big lot of fatbai'ks outside.

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY
.(Authorized Ford Dealers)

Announcement
We are moving our entire Auto business from Kinston,
N. C. to Beaufort, and will give AUTHORIZED FORD
SERVICE

Lincoln Ford Fortlson
SEE THE NEW MODELS NOW ON

DISPLAY
TEMPORARY LOCATION (

THE BEAUFORT MOTOR COMPANY
BEAUFORT, N- - C.

t

Our repair department will be in charge of expert
FORD MECHANICS and only genuine FORD PARTS
will be used.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
DELIVERY AT ONCE

( It was reported that Mr. Bradford
Nelson and Miss Beulah Davis left
here at night without their parents
or any one else knowing it and to- -

'day they returned alright and married

For the first time in his-

tory a full sized, five-passeng- er

SEDAN with slid-

ing gear transmission and
complete big car equip-
ment for

1

according to reports.

BAY VIEW ITEMS

'. o. b. Toledo
fp; Mr. Robert Willis of Newport and
SQTMiss Beatrice Belcher of Mill Creek
an! were quietly joined in weddock

afternoon 'at the home of Mr.

Hni'.G. W. Winberry in the presence of
a few friends. Immeaditly after

IU5 the wedding they left for NewportLoftin Motor Co. vpwhere they will make t their home.

gSj1 Mrs. Bennie Bell of Mill Creek left

pi Saturday afternoon for Kinston

2g; where she will stay awhile,
an Miss Maymie Lee Dowdy of Bay

jjjjj View spent Saturday and Sunday at
3L; Newport visiting her brother Mr.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Leddie Dowdy.
Mrs. Carrie Currie had quite a mis-

fortune the last time they dipped as

The Greensboro Daily News

in a progressiveA progressive newspaper published
state for a progressive people.

jher fine milk cow did not live but a
short while after they got home. It

jig supposed that she drank some of
the dipping vat water.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Oglesby and
children Edna and Leo and Miss

Clara Oglesby ma-d- e a business trip
'to Morehead City and Beaufort last
iweek.

Quite a number of people from

jhere went to Newport Saturday shop-.ping- ..

......
Mrs. Rena Merrill and son Robert

jwent to Newport-Saturda-
y shopping.

Remember this is a full sized, five-passeng- er sedan,
large and roomy enough to hold five full-grow- n adults
in iferfect comfort over any journey, regardless of its
mileage!

ALL THESE FEATURES INCLUDED

Wider seats, widest of any light car.
Big, wide windows, more than twenty square feet in window space,
giving you all the air and light of an open car plus all the comforts
and conveniences of a closed car.
Extra wide doors, easy entrance and exit to both front and rear seats-N-

discomfort, no climbing over seats.
Latest type one-piec- e windshield, especially valuable in night driving.
Gves clear, unobstructed vision. Easy to clean. Adds a distinctive
touch of beauty to the car.
27 horse-pow- er engine, sturdy, reliable, and noted for its hill climbing
ability. Economical on gas --and oil- - Hundreds of owners report 15,-00- 0

miles and better service without a cent spent for engine repairs.
Oiling system positive, dependable, and making for increased efficiency
of the car's operation.
Modern disc type clutch, fully enclosed and running in a bath of 01.

Ignition system, Auto-Lit- e, dependable under all. service conditions.
Enclosed storage battery holder. Drum type headlights. Legal lens
braced with tie-ba- r. Dimmers in headlights.

'

Sliding gear transmission, the same type as used on the highest priced
cars. .' ; .' "

AN UNPRESEDENTED LOW PRICE

All-in-a- ll, a light car with every necessary big car quality feature at
an unprecedented low price. By actual comparison you will find the
Overland Standard Sedan more fully and better equipped from head to
tail lamp than any other car selling near its price.
Easy terms a small down payment- - 52 weeks or more for the balance
-- you can buy an Overland out of your normal income. Your ppresent
car can be applied as part payment.

WILLYS-OVERLA- ND

FINE -- MOTOR-CARS

D. M. Jones Company

. With a record of service and achievement in the past,
we want you to know also of our plans for the future.
Effort and money .will not be stinted in giving you a

'.: well-balance- d! 'newsy, virile, dependable daily paper;
;' ;doctor, lawyer, business man or laborer, you will need
' --;this "newspaper for all the people."

,; Independent in politics, our policy calls for full and
Quite a number of Morehead City

people were visitors at Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Merrill Sunday.

The stilt, sandpiper has been seen
in Washington only twice since the

city was founded..!

'
; unbiased news --and views, touching all questions of m-- V

terest to the general public and the state's progress
y and welfare. A wonderful growth in circulation each

year is our assurance that, more and more, the people
! who think for themselves are turning to an indepe.n- -

ident newspaper. ,

; Subscription rates are as low as the present day cost
of publishing such a newspaper permits.

Six months, daily and Sunday, $4.50
Six months, daily only $3 50

Samples on request

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

No one knows who discovered that
the world is round, but it was after
the time of thales and before the
time of Aristotle.

Indians of Glacier National Park
raised enough wheat last year to keep
two government-buil- t flour mills

'grinding this grist.

uses the ancientDelaware still
whipping post.
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